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"A letter was received in this city Wed
nesday, announcing the death of Dr. B. S. 
Olds, for many years a resident of this place, 
until the California emigration of '-ift. 

He died in the military service in Wash-
ington Territory. 

Eriandw of the Administration 
in council. 

THE PRESIDENT ENDORSED. 

Great Outpouring of tlic People. 

THE COURT IIOUSB JAM FULL. 

THE LADIES ATTEND. 

THE PROCLAMATION INDORSED. 

TORIES AND TRAITORS DENOUNCED BY THH 
PEOPLE OF THK •• BANNER WAR COUNTY." 

A "MALE" WANTED.—Postmasters are 
often the recipients of some rich letters. The 
following will do for a specimen : 

Mr Mahan sir I Want you to send my male 
if ennev in your office to mv A Dress and 
oblige Mis sarah A W- ' Please send it 
to Chicago 111 fail Not if enney in your office. 

We suppose this epistle is the production 
of a young lady who is badly in want of a 

" feller." Any likely young man inquiring 
at the Post Office can learn the " A Dress " 
of this interesting young lady. 

GOVKRNMENT STAMPS.—Commissioner Bout-
well has just made an important decision in 
relation to the use of (^>vernment Stamps, 

which will greatly si.nplify the whole busi

ness. to the effect that "Stamps of the right 
denomination, except proprietary, may be 
used indiscriminately." 

"Proprietary" are patent medicine stamp* 
All others may be used indiscriminately ; thus, 
a check requires a stamp expressly for that 
instrument, which stamp has heretofore been 
of no use for any other purpose. Under this 
decision, any stamp of the right denomina
tion may be used. This N a decision that has 
long been called for. 

Read ! Read ! 1tea# ! 

ANOTHER PATRIOT GONE.—Henry A. Cole, 
a member of Company A, 37th (Gray-Beard) 
regiment, who was left in the hospital here 
when the regiment departed, being too unwell 
to proceed with them, died at the house of 
Mrs. Hess, on last Monday ni^ht. He had 
been attlicted for some time with lung fever, 

to which was added inflammatory rheumatism 

causing him to suffer acute pain, which was 
however materially alleviated by the unre
mitting attention and many kind acts of his 
noble hearted nurse. He was a member of 

the Baptist church, and gave satisfactory ev
idence before his death of a prospect for a 
better world. He was 54 years of age. 

His body was taken to his home in Cedar 
Falls, Blackhawk county, Iowa, for interment. 

COUNTY PRINTING.—The Courier devoted 

considerable space, Tuesday, toward proving 
that the action of the majority of the Board 

of Supervisors, in relation to the county print
ing, was a party measure, thus leaving an 
impression on the minds of its readers that 

we would have received the printing without 
any reference to the bids which might have 
been offered by it, and then points to the fact 

that all the Republican members of the Board 

voted against publishing the statements in 
both papers, as an evidence of the fact.— 
Whatever of party spirit there may have been 
in the matter, was exhibited by its own friends. 
The Courier admits that it did not intend to 
compete with us for the printing, and there
fore offered no proposal. Under these cir
cumstances, the Board, having no choice in 
the matter, awarded us the printing. But 

some of the Courier's partizan friends, de
termined to do all in their power toward sup
porting that paper, moved that the statements 
be published in both papers, thus incurring 
an additional expense, which must be paid by 
the county. This motion was very properly 

"voted down, on which the Courier raises the 
cry of "party favor." If it was anxious to 
secure the county printing, why did it not 
put in a proposition, as invited to do by the 
committee for the purpose. If it had done 
so, and the bid was lower than our own, it 
would no doubt have received the printing, 
although a majority of the members of the 
Board are Republicans. 

THE LATE REV. CHAS. C UMMINS.—The 
death of this venerable old man is a marked 
event in this community. Probably no other 
man has been more generally known and uni
versally respected than the aged Presbyterian 
minister, Dr. Cummins. Although greatly 
enfeebled by the weight of years, his daily ap
pearance on our streets, his tall and erect 
though tottering figure, his composed, digni
fied and cheerful countenance, and his silvery 

locks, rendered him a conspicuous and inter
esting object His native energy and activity, 
though of late but feebly seconded by his 

physical frame, kept him almost incessantly 
on the move, and although residing with his 
son-in-law Dr. J. S. Horton, at some little 
distance from town, there was hardly a day 
but what he drove into town and attended to 
some trifling matters of business. He had 
not been engaged in the work of the ministry 
for the last ten years, but up to within a week 

or two of his death was a constant attendant 
upon Divine worship in the Presbyterian 
Church of this city. His funeral obsequies 

at that Church, on Sunday last, was largely 
attended. 

It was stated by one of the speakers on 
that occasion that the deceased was born " in 
troublesome times on the 15th day of July, 
1776—eleven days after the birth of this 
nation," a fact which suggests to us the fol
lowing singular coincidence. Dr. Cummins, 

according to this statement, was born in the 
midst of the Revolution, eleven days after the 
first declaration of freedom, and was buried 
(Jan. 11, 1863) in the midst of this rebellion, 
eleven day* after tlie tecond declaration of 
freedom /" It is to be hoped that the happy 
results which he was permitted to see flowing 
from that great proclamation may find a pro

gressive counterpart in the blessed results 
flowing from the more comprehensive procla

mation, the fruits of which he has aot- been 
•pared to behold. 

MUSCATINE, Jan. ft, 1468. 
In pursuance of a call published in the 

DAILY JOURNAL, the friends of the Adminis
tration met at the Court House, when the 
meeting was called to order by L. H. Wash

burn, on whose motion Hon. J. A. Parvin 
was chosen Chairman. ,< » 

On motion of H. S. Compton, L. EL Wash-
burn was chosen Secretary. 

On motion of W. F. Davis, a committee of 
five, consisting of W. F. Davis, Joseph Crane, 
Jacob Butler, Yernett Tracey and W. D. 

Vclie, was appointed by the Chair to draft 
resolutions expressive of the sense of the 
meeting. 

While the committee were absent, Hon. L. 
A. Kllis, being called for, entertained the au
dience with some very able remarks, sustain

ing and elucidating the benefits to be derived 

from the late Proclamation, at the conclusion 
of which, W. F. Davis, Chairman of the 
Committee on Resolutions, reported the fol
lowing : 

The loyal citizens of Muscatine, having as
sembled on this, the anniversary of the battle 
of New Orleans — an event that gave to 
Andrew Jackson so much of his immor
tality—for the purpose of giving public ex
pression of ours views touching the Presi
dent's Proclamation of Freedom, declare— 

1st, Our continued, unwavering confidence 
in the wisdom, integrity and patriotism of 
Abraham Lincoln; that we fully appreciate 
the many embarrassments that necessarily 
surround his administration of our public af
fairs, and tender to him our sympathies and 
our prayers. 

2d, That we have witnessed with pain his 
fruitless attempts to bolster and preserve an 
institution that has been the fruitful source 
of all our present national woes, by endeav
oring to conciliate those who, at best, were 
only enemies of the country; wherein we 
have fresh evidence of the utter folly of 
attempting compromise with so dark and 
treacherous an evil as American slavery. 

3d, That we hail with joy, profound and 
unmeasured, the Proclamation of Freedom 
issued by the Commander in-Chief of the 
Army and Navy as an absolute military ne
cessity, necessary to deprive the rebels of 
their power, to shorten the struggle for Na
tional existence, and thereby save the lives of 
our citizen soldiery. We hail it as an act of 
equal and exact justice to #11 men, that must 
command the respect of the most enlightened 
of foreign powers and secure to us the smiles 
and blessings of Almighty God. The " Al
mighty has no attribute which can take side 
with slavery in a contest between slavery and 
freedom.'' —Jeffe rson. 

4th, That in all our national affairs, we 
wou'd recognize the hand of an overruling 
Providence, causing good to flow from intend
ed evil. Out of the rebellion of tyrant task
masters against the lawful authorities, Provi
dence has brought deliverence to the captives 
and let the oppressed go free. In this we 
witness the dawn of an era to which Jeffer
son referred in the following language : "But 
we must await with patience the workings of 
an over-ruling Providence, and hope that that 
is preparing the deliverence of these our suf
fering brethren. When the measure of their 
tears shall be full, when their groans shall 
have involved heaven itself in darkness, doubt
less a god of justice will awaken to their dis
tress, and by dispersing light and liberality 
among their oppressors, or at length, by his 
exterminating thunder, manifest his atten
tion to the affairs of this world, and that they 
are not left to the guidance of a blind fatali
ty. " 

5th, That we hope to hear the continued 
mutterings of that exterminating thunder till 
every rebel shall be brought low, and every 
tory become a by-word and reproach among all 
people, and to this end we renew our pledges 
of unfaltering support to our brave soldiers in 
the field. 

6th, That language is inadequate to ex
press our utter contempt for those, who, up
on the new-made graves of 300,000 patriot 
soldiers, cry for Peace, Peace, with traitors in 
arms ! That the miserable idea of a separation 
of the West from the East was conceived in 
treason and born in toryism, and receives the 
endorsement of none but tories; that the at
tempt to re-organize the defunct body of pro-
slavery Democracy is but an attempt to di
vide the North and give comfort to the 
South. We hold up to the execration of 
mankind, whoever is not at this time in favor 
of using all means in our power to suppress 
the present wicked rebellion, and we here le-
new our pledge to give our united support to 
the Administration in a vigorous prosecution 
of the war; that we regard opposition to the 
recent war measure of emancipation as crim
inal and treasonable, and demanding the in
terposition of the strong arm of the Govern
ment for its suppression. 

W. F. DAVIS, Chairman. 
It was moved and seconded that the reso

lutions be received and adopted, when Messrs. 

Butler, Judge Dillon, Richman, Davis and 
Cloud, were called upon and addressed the 
meeting at length, at the conclusion of which 
the resolutions were unanimously adopted 
with great enthusiasm. 

J. A. PARVIN, duuHB&n. 
L. H. WASHBURN, Sec'y. . * ^ 

[Tor tbe Journal.] 
MR. EDITOR :—I noticed in that very loyal 

sheet, the Muscatine Courier, of Jan. 0,186;*, 
a most unwarrantable misrepresentation of 
the Board of Supervisors, in regard to the 
election of Supervisor of Lake township.— 

On reading said article, my first impression 
was to do as did the man who was kickcd by 

a jackass—to considsr the source from which 
it came, and let it pass unnoticed—but it is 
but just to myself, as a member of the Board 

and of the Committee on Credentials, as well 
as to the other members of the Board, that a 
history of the matter be given to the public. 

In the first place, I will state, upon the in
formation of the Clerk of Lake township, that 
printed tickets were furnished our friends of 
the " Constitution as it is and the Union as 

it was " persuasion of Lake township, for the 
October election, by the Courier officc, a part 
of which read, " For Supervisor, J. P. Hitch
cock," and a part, "For Supervisor, J. R. 

Hitchcock." Now, if the voters of Lake 
township were deceived by using said tickets, 

the Courier office should bear the blame.— 
The Revised Code, sec. 502, provides that the 
judges shall make a return in writing, settin 
forth in words at length the whole number 
of ballots cast for cach officer, the namo of 
each person voted for, and the number of 
votes given to each person for each different 
office, said return to be certified as correct by 
the judges and clerks, which was done, giving 
J. P. Hitchcock 38 votes, J. R. Iliichcock 22 
votes and J. Crane 58 votes, but the judges, 

in their return, state that " we suppose the 
votes cast for J. R. Hitchcock were intended 
for J. P. Hitchcock." 

I deny that the judges had any power to 
call a new election, as asserted by the Courier 
of Jan. 8th, from the reading of the Code, 
sec. 498, chap. 32—said section only relating 
to cases where the ballots exceed the number 

of voters in the poll list, and where there is 
a tie vote, neither of which was the case. 

The Code, sec. 500, chap. 32, provides that 
the Board of Canvassers (Boaid of Supervis
ors) shall open and examine the several re
turns, and make abstracts, stating the num
ber of ballots cast in the county for each 

officer, the name of each person voted for and 
the number of votes given to each person for 
each different office; and sec. 508 says the 
person having the greatest number of votes 
for any office shall be declared elected ; all of 
which was done by the Board at the proper 

time, and J. Crane, having the greatest num

ber of votes, as shown by the poll books, was 
declared elected. Then comes the time for 
contesting the election. According to chap. 
37, sees. 573, 574, 575, &c., Mr. Hitchcock did 
not see proper to contest the election until the 
time (twenty days) had expired, but claimed 
a scat at the January term, which the Board, 
considering all the former proceedings in the 

case, very properly refused, and admitted 
Mr. Crane. Now comes the abuse and mis
representation alluded to~ for not doing what 
it could not have legally done under the cir
cumstances. 

The Judge feels very sore since his defeat 
for Congress, and is full of sympathy for his 

defeated friends of the " Constitution as it is 
and the Union as it was." Hence his violent 
attack upon the Board. But the coolest part 
played by the Judge was, right upon the 
heels of the insult offered to the Board, an 
application for the patronage of the county in 
publishing receipts and expenditures of the 
county. 

I am unable to imagine any excuse for the 
Judge's slang, since he exercised the functions 
of County Judge for several years, being fa
miliar with the law pertaining to such cases. 

It will be remembered that during the reign 
of the Judge, the patronage of the county 
was almost without exception conferred upon 
" the faithful." J. E. ROBB. 

Fulton township, Jan. 10. 

f^gr" Among the number of soldiers dying 
in the hospital at St. Louis, last week, we 
notice the names of Charles Clymer, of Co. 
C, and Wm. McKinney, of Co. G, 37th, 
(Gray-Beard) regiment, the former of remit-

tant fever, and the latter of inflammation of 
the knee. 

The general health of the regiment is rep
resented to be excelent. They are comfort

ably quartered in Schofield Barracks, said to 
be the best arranged barracks in or about the 
city. 

The regiment attracts universal attention, 
and is highly commended by all. 

B3T" Court convened again yesterday at 
2 o'clock, P. M. 

The case of the Marietta Bank vs. Shobe, 
was decided in favor of the defendant. 

The following additional cases were decid
ed : 

The State of Iowa vs. Eline, verdict of not 
guilty. 

The State of Iowi vs. Streeter, appeal from 
Justice affirmed. 

State vs. Dow, prosecution abandoned. 
—Daily, 13 th. 

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.—The Cedar County 
Agricultural Society will hold an adjourned 
meeting at Springdale, on Saturday, the 24th 
inst, at 10 o'clock A. M. 

Inasmuch as an Agricultural Society has 
been organized at Tipton, styled the " Cedar 
County Agricultural Society," it is proposed 
to change the name of the old Society that 
has held its Fair at Springdale, and unite, if 
possible, the interests of the parts of Cedar 

and Muscatine counties west of Cedar river 
and the adjoining townships of Johnson 
county, and hold a Fair near West Liberty. 
All persons interested are specially invited to 
attend. Those not able to attend said meet
ing will please write on the subject to the 
Secretary of said Society, at West Liberty, or 
to the President, at Springdale. 

A DISGRACE TO IOWA.—We learn that at 
Iuka, a small town in Keokuk county, near 
Sigourney, there is a full company of men, 
eighty-four in number, who have been duly 
organized, and sworn into the service, 
but who utterly refuse to proceed to rendez
vous, giving as a reason, that they did not 
care about going to war. Col. O'Brien, of the 
42d regiment, proceeded to Iuka, a few days 
since, with an order from Gov. Kirkwood to 
attach the company to his regiment. OA his 
arrival, in company with Sheriff Adams, an 
intimation of the nature of their business 
having preoeded them, the company turned 
out and saluted them with groans and hisses. 
The Colonel informed the mutineers that 
they would be forced to go, when they threat
ened to shoot the first "blue coat" that dared 
attempt to force them. In the evening the 
company marched to the hotel at which Col. 
O'Brien was lodging and treated him to a 
charivari, at the close of which three cheers 
were given for Jeff. Davis. 

Such a state of affairs in the loyal State of 
Iowa is a burning disgrace to her fur name. 
These men have no doubt been misled by the 
dastardly tory sympathizers in the North, of 
which class of people there are a large num 
berin this region. The Governor should 
oblige these men to go, if to accomplish it 
requires all the available resources of the 
State. Blot out this foul stain on tltt Itonor 
of our fair name, by all means. 

NEW ARRIVAL.—S. A. Drake & Co., at the 
" cheap store," No. 164 Second street, oppo
site the State Bank, have just received an" 
elegant stock of zephar and Shetland wools, 

I dress trimmings, laces, Sec,, which they are 
J. M. WOOD, Sec'y. . pftporing of «t'%argainst 

Court yesterday had the case of Gil
bert vs. M. & M. R. R. Co., before it. The 
defendants were sued for the value of some 
pigs killed by them, some time since, verdict 
for defendants. 

Dennison vs. Weed, Bridgman & Kent.— 
In this case the evidence was closed, written 

arguments are to be submitted to the court. 
—Daily, \oih. 

READER, STOP AND THINE.—We suppose 
the most of our readers buy and use D. B. 

DeLand & Co's Chemical Saleratus, bnt if 
there are any of you who do not, just stop 
and think that impure saleratus is very det
rimental to the health of yourself and family, 
while the Chemical Saleratus is as pure as 
snow and is therefore perfectly healthy. It 
is manufactured at Fairport, Monroe county, 
N. Y., and for sale by most merchants and 
grocers in the country. 

THE DEFAULTING PAYMASTER AT CINCIN 
NATI.—The Government has been more for
tunate than usual in such cases, by recover
ing a good share of the money gambled away 
by Paymaster Cook, of Cincinnati. The 
affair has been well managed by Maj. McDow
ell and two or three others acting in behalf of 
the Government. The gamblers at Cincin
nati have refunded the sum of $53,639, 
which, with the sum of $72,160 before re
covered, makes $125,799. It is expected 
that $50,000 more will be recovered. This 
will leave a deficit of about $90,000. It is 
believed that Cook has secreted funds which, 
if found, will considerably reduce this 
amount. 

CURIOSITY.—Curiosity in children should 
not be checked. No matter how inquisitive 
or troublesome a child may be; its curiosity 
needs only to be directed—to be turned into 
proper channels. Curiosity is a very large 
element in that insatiable thirst for knowledge 
that leads to such vast results in scholarship. 
Cultivate and direct it. If yonr child asks 
foolish questions, show it how to become in
terested in something that will lead to sensi 
ble questions. A child endowed with curi
osity is a child of good promise. 

Congressional Summary. 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 9. 

SENATE —A bill was introduce 1 to con
struct a canal for the passage of naval and 
artned vessels from tho Mississippi river to 

Lake Michigan, for the defense of Northern 
lakes. Ordered printed. 

Mr. Wiley gave notica of a bill to aid tho 
8tate of Western Virginia to the speedy and 
final abolishment of slavery therein. 

Mr. Powell called up the resolution censur
ing Gen. Grant's order expelling Jews from 
his lines. After debate the resolution was 
laid on the table, by 30 to 8. 

A bill was introduced to regulate the Judi 
cial proceedings in certain cases, and referr«d 
to the Judiciary Committee. 

On motion of Mr. Davis the bill providing 
for the raising of troops for the defense of 
Kentucky was tiken up. After somo discus

sion, the question still pending, the Senate 
went into executive session, and afterwards 
adjourned till Monday. 

HOUSE.—Mr. Buffington, from the Com. on 
Military Affairs, piesented majority and min
ority reports of the bill authorizing the rais
ing of 20,000 volunteers for the defense of 
Tennessee. 

A bill to establish a branch mint in Nevada 
was introduced, and refetred to tho Com. on 
Ways and Means. 

Tho House, in Com. of the Whole, then 
resumed the consideration of the Executive, 
Judicial, and Legislative appropriation bill. 

After several amendments were made (he bill 
passed. Adjourned until Monday. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12. 
SENATE.—A number of petitions in favor 

of the bankrupt act were presented. 

A resolution was offered requesting the 
President to info-m the Senate what measures 
have been adopted to enforce the provisions 
of the act to suppress insurrect'on and confis
cate the property of rebels. Adopted. 

The bill to provide for a further issue of 
bonds and United States notes was called up 
and passed. 

HOUSE.—A resolution instructing the Com. 
on Military Affairs t.> Inquire into the expedi

ency of providing for tho payment of com

pany and regimental officers from the date of 
their commissions was agreed to. 

The Secretary of the Treasury was request
ed to inform the Houso of the amount ex

pended in the employment and sustenance of 
slaves in the disloyal States, and to what 
extent tbe expenses have heed repaid by 
services. 

Tho Committee on Ways and Means was 
instructed to inquire in!o the expediency of 

reducing the duty on rags of which paper is 
made. 

It was resolved that the President commu
nicate full statistics of the trade and commerce 
on the Great Lakes, Western Rivers and the 
St, Lawrence. 

A resolution was agreed to that the Com. 
on Naval Affairs inquire into the expediency 
of establishing a Navy Yard at a point 
between the mouth of the Missouri river and 
North St. Louis. 

Mr. AV ilson, of Iowa, introduced a joint 
resolution to ratify tho Prsident's Emancipa
tion Proclamation. Referred to the Com. qn 
Judiciary. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. 
SENATE.—A petition was presc ted from 

the chief of the Wyandotte Indians for reim
bursements for losses by the rebels. 

Mr. Sumner, from the Com. on Foreign 
Affairs, reported back the petition of Mr. 
Jewett for mediation by Switzerland, with the 
recommendation that it be indefinitely post
poned. Agreed to. 

A bill to consolidate regiments and com
panies now in the field was introduced. 

Mr. Kennedy announced the death of Jas. 
A. Pearce. Resolutions of respect were ad
opted and eulogies delivered, when the Sen
ate adjourned. 

HOUSE.—Mr. Morrill said that $900,000,000 
are called for in the prosecution of the pres
ent war to put down the rebellion. 

A message was received from the Senate, 
announcing the death of Senator Pearce. 
After a tribute had been paid to his memory 

and the usual resolutions of respect were 
adopted the House adjourned. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14. 
SENATE.—A communication from the Sec. 

of the Interior was laid before the Senate, 
aak'ng an appropriation of $50,000—$20,000 
for the support of the Utah Indians. Referred. 

Tho House bill to aid Missouri in emanci
pating her slaves was reported back with an 
amendment. 

Mr. Ilarlan offered a resolution instructing 

the Com. on the Conduct of the War to inqure 
whether vessels or other means of transporta
tion under the control of the War depart

ment have baen used in conveying disloyal 
persona from places under control of the reb

els to places within the Union lines, etc. 
Adopted. 

The joint resolution annulling the treaties 
and forfeiting the lands and annuities of the 
Sioux Indians was made the special order for 
Wednesday, the 21st. 

After Executive session tbe Senate ad
journed. 

HOUSE.—A joint resolution for the imme
diate payment of the army and navy was 
repotred. The resolution authorized the 
Secretary of the Treasury to issue $51,000,-

000 of Treasury notes, not bearing interest 
and payable on demand, &c. 

The resolution after being so amended as 
to provide for $100,000,000 of United States 
notes, was passed. 

The House proceeded to the consideration 

of Wright's resolution declaring the rebellion 
wicked and without just cause, Ac. Atfer 
debate the House adjourned. 

OBITUARY. 
Ditto, on tho Ttli tlay of Jannary, 1863, at the tempo

rary hospital in Columbus, Ky., of luug lever, CNAKLEI 
O. CLABK, of At&Haia, Iowa, a member U! Company T<, 
Thirty-flfth Regiment Iowa Volunteer Infantry—aged 
38 years, 7 months and 8 day* 

He was born In Pnxbury, Vt., July 4th, 182T. After 
a residence in Michigan and a return from three yeara 
•pent in California, ha came to Atalissa, Iowa, and was 
engaged In business at hla home, when the laat call for 
volunteers lnducod him to sell out his stock in trade, 
make provision for his family, and enlist aa a private 
He enlisted on the ISth day of August. On the 15th 
day of September he took affectionate leave of his fami
ly, no more to meet wife or child or mother,lo depend-
ent upon bim, in this world 

Ho served one term aa Juatice of the Peace, ct ±ta. 
lissa, and filled the officii with ontire satisfaction to 
hla fellow-cl tiiens, and was Past Master of the Masonic 
Lodge, known aa Ionic Lodge, at that place. The 
Lodge, and other members of thf Fraternity, took 
charge of tlie funeral obsequies, ami after a discourse 
bj Rev. Samuel S. Howe, of Iowa City, in the Presby
terian Church, to which his wife and mother belonged 
he was interred with the nsual Masonic ritos. The at
tendance WHS very large, the procession being the long-
eat ever known in that vicinity. 

The following extract from a letter written by Rev. 
r. H. Ivans, Chaplain of the regime .t, to the attlicted 
widow, will show the state of mind lit which death met 
the departed. His disease was contracted during a 
voyage of twenty-two days, among others aa a guard of 
rebels prisoner* to be exchanged Says the Bev. Mr. 
Evan*I thank my Heavenly father that you need 
not mourn as these that have no hope. I talked with 
your husband a short time before his death. He waa 
conscious of his condition—kuew he must die, and waa 
prepared for it. He could not talk much, in conse 
quence of the^oreness of his lungs, yet he moat clearly 
expressed hie mind aa at peace with God and with mm, 
togethar with an abiding trust in ChrlBt for a full and 
complete salvation. Heii no doubt with the Lord, join
ing in tho triumphant songa of pure spirits above."— 
The Rev. Chaplain further aaya:—" He was universally 
esteemed in his company and in the regiment. All feel 
that thev have lost a brother and a friend." 

Thus died the esteemed citizen, patriot, and aoldier, 
as another sacrifice to that cruel, merciless and relent
less rebellion, which has risen in arms against tho law
ful Government of the land. [Communicated. 

SPECIAL NOTICKS. 

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE!! 
TUB BEST IN TUB WORLD 

William A. Batchelor's celebrated Hair Dye pro* 
daces a color not to be distinguished from nature—war
ranted not to injure tbe Ilair in tbe least; remedies 
the effects of bad dye, and invigorates the Hair for life. 
GREY, RKD or RUSTY HAIR instautly turns a splen
did Black or Browna leaving the Hair soft and beauti
ful. Sold by all Druggists, Ac. 
W The genuine is signed WILLIAM A. BAT0HK 

LOR* on the four tide$ of 4ach box* 
FACTORY, No. SI Barclay street, New Tork» (Late 

33 Broadway and 16 Boud street.) 
June ftlyd&w 

MUSCATINE POST OFFICE. 
Open from 1 A. M. to7 P.M. On Sundays from 9 A 

M. to 10 A.M. 
Arrivals and Departures of Mails. 

KAITIMI MAIL, via Davenport.—Arrives at 1,00 P. M. 
Closes at 'J,40 P. M. 

WISTIBK MAlLjPuiWashington—Arrives at 3,10 P. M, 
Closes at 12,30 A. M. 

WUTEBN MAIL, «FA Iowa City.—Arrives at 6 20 P. M. 
Closes at 8,45 A. M. 

MAIL to Blue Ora»n, ifelpine, Sweetland Centre, and Pleas
ant iVatrie.—Arrives on Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday at 12 M. Closes same day at 
12:30 P. M. 

MAIL to Tooltboro, Palo Alto, Albright and Burrit Oitf.— 
Arrives on Tuesday and Friday at 12 M. 
Close* same day at 12:30 P. M. 

MAILlo Fairport.—Arrives on Friday at 6 P. M. 
Closes on Saturday at 8 A. M. 

MAIL to Illinois City, Drury's Landing and Edging ton.— 
Arrive, P ou Thursday at 12 M. Closes samo 
day at same hour. 

49* All the above mails close at tha hours named, 
railroad time, which is fifteen miiiutvs faster than town 
time. JOHN MA HIM. P M. 

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHP, 
THE OREAT DIURETIC. 

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT Bl CHU, 
THK GREAT DIURETIC. 

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BBCHI7, 
THE GREAT DIURETIC. 

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU, 
THS GREAT DIURETIC 

And a Poeitivo and Specific Remedy for Diseases of the 
Bladder, Kidneys, 

Gravel, Dropsy, 
Organic Weaknos?, 

And all Diseases of the Urinary Organs. 
See Advertisement in another column. Cut It oat, and 
send for the Medicine at once. 

Beware of Counterfeits. 
March 22—9m 

F u n  f o r  t h e  n u i & o n f  

'W*. received, a fine anortment Of 

S lx. a t e s 
Styles and size* suitable for : 

LADIES AND HISSES, 

GENTLEMEN 

At CHABLIS STONE'S. 

fW"The venerable Dr. Lohan Clark, of tbe 
M. E. Church, relates as one of the many 
laughable scenes of his ministry, the story 
of a man in Landoff, N. H., who, in his zeal 

J&W.. conversion of his jifa. grajoH • 
I "Lord, fill bar with animosi 5 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

W. D. BARCLAY, M. D., 
TXNDKRS hh professional services to the citizens of 

Maacatine and vicinity. Prom ten years of pro
fessional experience in western diseases, be is confident 
of rendering iatisfaction to all who may favor bim with 
their patronage. 

Office on Second street, over Mr Oompton** store.— 
Residence north end of Fifth street, south side. 

December 2-d&w6m 

New Store. 
THK undersigned would respectfully call tkeaKea-

tion of the public to a new stock of 
Groceries, Provisions, Hardware 

Fruits and Confectionery, 
Jnat opening, one door from the corner of Walnut and 
Third atneta, near the Town Pump, where he will be 
(lad to wait on any who may favor him with a call. 

H. C. ARMSTRONG, 
- . — (formerly Armstrong * Jewell, Wilton.) 
P. 8. Mi «H cartOMsrafroM the eeuntry are Invited 

toeaU. Dae3S-dSm 

JM. Slight Cold, Cough, 
JfCtLa-t&enjL&a., or Mfat-e 
jZfh.tc.a.t, which might he 
checked with a simple rem
edy, if neglected, often ter-

mirxites seriously. Few are aware of 
the impcrtar.ee cf stopping a fficuigh. or 
gfLlq.Lt rfaLcL in its first stage ; that 
which in the beginninfr would yield to 
a mild rsmeiy, if not attended to, soon 
attacks t^ze lungs. 

/^.t-auurs. fjftc.rhch.Lal fSffiacheA 
were first introduced eleven years ago. 

hcen proved that they are the best 
ani le before the public for £auq.h.s., 
£i.Ll&, A.'y tanc/ulLs, Jtzsthma., 

ixr r-ll, the Hacking Cough in rfsan.-
ft/imfiiLan, and numerous affections of 

the at, giving immediate relief. 
Public Speakers and Singers, 
wTl. f.nd ihem effectual for clearing and 

>v {jihenir.g the voice. 

• " ' I by all (Druggists and (Ibalera in 
' :> dre, at 25 cents per box. • ' 

M A R K E T S .  

MniOATiNa, Jan. lfi. 
WHEAT—We quote rejected aprlng at 90c, and good 

•pring at 65a75c. Fall 80@S5c. 
CoaN.—Shelled 20 eta. 
OATR.—30c. 
RVE.—Steady at 35c. 
BABLKT.—In demand at 6Sa70e» 
POTATOES—85a40c. 
BDTTEB.—Plenty at 103. 
SoaoncM MOLASaEg—30aS0c. 
Eoas.—12V^c. 
BEANS.—In good demand at fl,OOafl,SO, aocarding to 

quality. 
Osiova —Scarce at SI. 
GREEN APPLES—SI 00. 
SWEET POTATOES—60c. 
BEEF CATTI.K.—|L,5OaS2,00 per cwt. 
Hooa—S3.25 gross. Dreaaed, $3,2Ga4,00. 
LABD.—6a6V£o. 
SHOULDEES.—(Country cured) at Sc. 
HAMS.—(Country cured,) at Sc. 
CLEAU SIDFS.—4a5c. 
HIDES.—Green 8c, green salt SUafo, dry 18c, dry 

flint 12^c. 
FLOCR—J2,00a3,00. 
HAY—Timothy $4,00a5,00 per tOB." 
WOOL—50c per pound. 
WHIBKIT—40c. 

LUMBER MARKET. 
Common Boards 
Stock, 

fit 00 
15 00 

Sheeting, 12 00 
Clear—lrt quality, 25 00 

2nd quality, 20 00 
Siding—cl'r dressed, 14 00 

nndreesed, 12 90 
Flooring—dressed, 20 'JO 

undreised, IS 00 
clean, 24 00 

Pickets, 15 00 
ShinglMk 3 00 to 1 00 
Lath, S 00 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 
LIST OF LETTERS 

REMAINING in the Post once, at Mucatine, OB the 
15th day of January, 1808. v 

Persona calling for any of the following letters, will 
pleaae say 4'advertised." 

GINTLXM1N 8 LIST. 
Anson P II 
Hrannau T1 2 
Barigan G W 
Barker lieury 
Benn Goorge 
Bjdmau Curl* 
Buckman B S 
Butterfielri BeY Cf D 
Collin* Samuel 2 
Clay Wm I) 
Currier Wm 
Pavidtfou Jacob U 
Delabenty Ittlil 
Dighy T • 
Duvis T T 
Kvans John 
£i& Jacob 
Sverhart John 
Full lam I>? % 
Fiuher Lieut J A 
Fulton John J 2 
Uausman Louis 
Gettert Heiniich 
Gebhard John G 
Goblo Dav d 
H isoweU T 2 
Hook J >1 
Hook M 8 
lfondrit-k* UesrjD 
Hore \\ m 

LADIES 
Adams Miss Hellen 
Corker Miss Kttie M 
Corker Miss Esther 
Crawford Mary Ann 
Chenoweth Miss Hueaa' 
Funk MiHu AC 2 
Fralick Minn Amy 
Kleitz Mrs Kniitia 
GheriuK Mix* Maria 2 
Hardy Mrs Eunice 
Hirttt^e Mfs Mary Aun 
Hothinin Miss Kmma 
liurt Lucy 
Johnson Mrs Narfth W 
Johnson Mrs Sarah 
Knapp MUH Rhoda A 
Lepon Miss Ana £ 

Hoover E P 
Jefferson B 
Kennedy Theodore 
Kirk Robert 
Kroet GotifHed 

Peter 
LtgrillTJ 
Lattrell T 
Miilier Geo 
MrDonnel John 
Mtutghot Flward 
Mend Homer 
Miller John 
Murphy Richard 
Kewsom W m 
Neihard Jakarta 
Neihort. Jnckerlah 
Norton J II 
Noland John 
Patten W J 
Pattison Austin 
Rnasel James 
Smith Wm 
Waite H C 
Wicke John 2 
Wilaon John W 
Whitrite t redriek 
Wiles Thomas 
Wolfe A ucrew J 
Young Wm 

LIST. 
Lambert Mrs R&cfaael 
Lambert Slits Rachel 
Maher MTH Louisa 
McConnel Anna 
Miller Miss Maria C 
Moore Mrs Caroline 
Morton MJHS Mary A 
Nourde Miiu Tlarisa 
O'Brien Mr< Anno 
Bimous Miss Matilda A&S 
Smith Mrfc Klizabeth 
Bmith MTH Klleu 
Thompson Mrs Love 8 
Thompson Miss Mary 
Weite Miss Mary 
Wilcox Mrs Mai tha 
Williams Mrs Orenda 

JOHN MAHIN, P M. 

United States Tax—Notice of Appeals. 
PUBLIC notice is hereby giyon to all concerned that 

the annual a'Bessment for Muscatine county for 
the year 1H0J is now complete, and io accordance with 
the Excise Laws of tlie United States th > Assessment 
Book will beopeu to inspection to all interested at the 
office of tho Aas»«sor in Muscatine, from tli'.dSlli to the 
30th day of January, 1863, and In my absence, by call
ing upon Judge Meanon, Assistant Asfi'ssor. 

The 311th and ,11st days ol January, 1S63, are the days 
set for hearing and receiving all appi a's in regard to 
said assensment; alter which time, anpeals will close 
for Muscatiue county u"fv--Hm>-ut of 1962. 

PLINY KAY, U. 8. Asiesaor, 
2d Collect. Dist. of the State of Iowa. 

Muscatine, Jan. 14, 18G3 d£w2w 

Sheriff's Sale. 

BY virtue of a special and general execution tome di-
reeled and delivered from the office of the Clerk of 

the District Court of Muscatine county, State of Iowa, 
againHt ths goods and chattels, lands and tenements of 
Triplett. Sells A Co., I have levied upon and will expose 
to sale on Saturday, the 14th day cf February, A. D. 
16G8, at tlie Court House door, in the city of Muscatine, 
the following deNerilt^d property, to wit.— 

Lot number eight (8). and tli« east half oflot number 
nine ^9), all iu block one hundred and six (lOli), situ
ated in the city and county of Muscatine, 8tate of Iowa, 
subject to an execution in favor of John Sparks. Also, 
lot number twenty-four (24), being in the northeast 
qnartcr ot vecticn three (3), in townnhip number Sev-
enty-Six (7fi), north of range two (2) west of the fifth 
(9th) principal meridian, coutaining live (5) acres, more 
or less, situated in Muscatine county, State af Iowa 
Also, lot numbor nine (9), tn block one hundred and 
forty-one (141), iu the city and county of Muscatiue, 
State of towa, subject to an execution in favor of 
Chauncey Williams. 

All of which, or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
will be sold to satisfy said special and general execution 
in favor of GarrettBon & Wiley. 

Sale to commence between the hours of nine o'clock 
in the torenoon and four o'clock in the afternoon of 
said day, to wit, at eleven o'clock, A. M. 

H. H. niNK, 
Sheriff MuHcatine County. 

Muscatine, Jan 14.18C8--w4w f7 50. 

Sheriff's Sale. 
BY virtue of a special and general execntion to mo di

rected and delivered from the of9<» of the Clerk of 
the District Court of Muscatiue county, State of Iowa, 
against the goods and chattels, lands and tenements of 
Triplett, Sells & Co., I have levied upon and will ex
pose to sale on Saturday, the 14th day of February, A. 
i}. 1S03, at the Court House door, iu the city of Musca
tine, the following described property, to wit, 

Lot number eight (8), and the east half of lot number 
nine (9). all in block one hnndred and six (106), iu the 
sity of Muscatiuc, State of Iowa. 

All of which, o r so much thereaf as may be necessary, 
will be sold to satisfy said special and general execution 
in favor of John Sparks. 

Sale to commence betwaen tho hours of nine o'clock 
in the forenoon and four o clock in tlio afternoon of 
said day, to wit, at ten o'clook, A.M. 

H. II. HINE, 
Sheriff Muscatine County. 

Muscatine, Jan 14, l£63--w4w lb 00. r-_, 

STATE OF IOWA-i 
S*S8. 

MI'SCATINK COUNTY, J 

T^O A. IIARPER : Ton are horet»y notified that Ly 
virtue of a chattel mortgage, m:ido and executed 

by yon to C Aultmar & Co., ot' Canton, Ohio, dated the 
6th day of February, A. D. 1802, and recorded amongst 
the records of said Muscatine county, Iowa, ia book E 
of chattels, at page 514, said chattel mortgage having 
been m»dn to xecuro the payment of certain promissory 
notes therein mentioned, which said notes being now 
due and unpaid, and tbe sum of five hundred and three 
24-10O dollars (8503.24-1C0), and interest is now due 
thereon, I, H. H. Bioe, Sheritf of said county, have 
this day seized and taken possession of a portion of the 
property, to wit, one Sweepstake 1 reshing Machine, 
manafactnred by C. Aultmar & Co. And you are fur
ther notitied that by virtue of said chattel mortgage, 
I*shallsell tho said threshing machine at public anc-
tion, at the farm of Darins Hall, in Wilton township, 
one mile east of Kainbow School House, Muscatine 
county, Iowa, on Monday, the niuth day of February, 
A. D. 18ii3, at one o'clock in tho afternoon of that day, 
and upon such sale being made, a bill of sale will be 
given to the purchaser, which will convey all the title 
of you, the said A, Harper, in and to said cronerts. 
absolutely. 

Dated the 13th day of January, A. D. 1863. 
H. H. HINE, 

w4w $7 50. Sheriff Muscatine County, Iowa. 

Joist—under 24 ft., 14 00 
Fencing, 12 to 16 0C 
Framing Timber, 00 00 
8cantling—2x4, 10 00 
Sash—8x10, 3a3Uc. 

9x12, 4aSc. 
10x12, 4a4c. 
9x16, 6c. 
10x16, 6c. 

Doors— 
2 pannel, SI 85 to 2 00 
4 pannel, 2 00 to 2 50 

Blinds. 2 00 to 8 00 
Caiciso, Jan. 14. 

We liftre ng&fn to notice an excited market for nearly 
all descriptions^grain and provisions, owing to a still 
further rise in gold. Wheat advanced la2c on yester
day's quotations, with sales of No. 2 red at Sl,l?al,18 
No. 1 spring at Sl,10al,12^— No. 2 spring at 96%ca 
$1,0<%—rejected red, SI,04al,07—rejected spring, 86c. 

There was more activity in flour, and tbe market 
ruled firm, but prices were not qnotably higher, except 
on favorite brands of spring grades. Abont 8,300 bar
rels changed hands at S5,75a6,25 for white winter—15,00 
a5,S0 for good to choice spring extras, ana |3,87^a4,00 
for superfine. 

There was a tolerably active demand for core, and the 
market advanced J^alc, salsa being made at 47}£a48c 
for mixed, and 41a42c f or rejected. 

Transactions in oats ware light, aid the market firm, 
at 46a47c, 

Bye advanced %c, with sales at 65a66%c. 
Prime gtades of barley were In demand and higher, 

with sales at SI,30. 
The provision market is character!led with great 

firmness, and prices are higher. Mess pork sold at 
$18,25 and prime city lard at 9c. At tbe cloee, however, 
the market for lard was scarcely so firm, and there 
were more sellers than buyers at the advance. Live 
hogs were firm and in demand at S3,t'0a3,50 for common 
to fair, and $3,50a3,85 for fair to good. Dressed hogs 
advanced 5al0c per cwt. with sales at $3,75*4,00 for Ion 
nnder and $4,25a4,55 for lota over 200 pounds. 

[By Telegraph.] 
tisw YORK, Jan. IS. 

COTTO*—Very lira, at TlaTl^o. 
FLOCK— Moderately active and a shade firmer. $7,25 

a7,35 Ex. R. H. O. 
WFL SAT—Market more active and J^c better. SI,81a 

1,34 Chicago Spring,—$l,41al,48 Milwaukee Club— 
$153al,58 winter red western. 

OOBK—More firm, aa 84aS5e. 
OATS—Firm. 
POBK—Firm. 
DXAD Hoos—A shade lower. 
LABD—Firmer. 
*H ISXT—Firm. 43c. 
STOCKS—Active and haHer. 1 .< • • 
MOIIT—Gold closes at 48^o-Demaad Motaa,43^c— 

coopooa, Silo <7e, registered. We, 

Coal Yard. 
HAVE opened a Coal Yard on Front street, near the 

_ Ogilvie House, where I will keep constantly on 
hand Ballard's ll.inois Coal, of the very best quality. 

WILLIAM DAVIS. 
Order? left at the store of John McMenomy A Son, 

will be punctually attended to. d£w tili septl 

GEO. W. DILLAWAY ft BR0„ 

Have an extensive assortment of 

RICH FANCY ARTICLES, 
China Vases, 

Colognes, 
Card Baskets, 

Motto Cups, 

China Doll Heads, 

Cigar Stands, 

A N D  T I V Y S  O F  A L L  K I N D S .  

GOLD BAND AND WHITE CHINA 

DIXiVEKl AND TEA SETS', 

WM WILL SELL AT TEB OLD PBI0E8I 

We have the largest stock of 

SILVER PLATED WARE, 
TO fWDBD IN Xiqt CITT. 

SPOONS, 
FORKS, 

CASTORS, •: 
GOBLETS, 

« CARD BASKETS, 
CAKE BASKETS, &o. 

OF THE BUST MANUFACTURE! 

K E R O S E N E  L A M P S ,  
OF ALL BTTUS, 

At the Crockery & Glassware Store 

TO SUIT AIL W1SHINQ 

ANY THING OF THAT KIND. 

CmU and 8te, 

AT WEED'S BLOCK* "V 

G*o. "W. DILLAWAY & Co. 
December 90,1862-d*wtf. 

TO THE TRADE! 

WHITE LEAD, 
Drags, Paints, Alum, Soda, Tartaric 

Aoid, Window Glass, Varnish, Ben
zine Chemicals, Essences, Ci

gars, Oils, Fatty, Kerosene, 
Machine Oil, 

Sulphur, 
—AT— 

GRAHAM BROTHERS' 

300 
NxMr 

Boxes Glass, 
•ITTSBUUH WINDOW QLA88 

GRAHAM BROTHERS'. 

4,000 IBS. WHITE LEJD,  
fAHNESTOCK'S PURE AND COLL1KS' 

For sul« low by 

G R A H A M  B R O T H E R S .  

Bay the Best Colorless 

GRAHAM i T ~ 

Kerosene 

BROTHERS' 

LOOKING-GLASS 

GET YOUR BROKEN MIRRORS 
—AT— 

PLATES! 
REPLACED 

GRAHAM BROTHERS'. 

LADIES' TOILET GOODS. 
Vine Perfumery, Fine Soups, Ilair Drensirig Goods, 

Combs aud Brushes, and other articles ia 
great Variety at tho 

Cheap Store or 
GRAHAM BROTHERS. 

Tube Paints and Artists' Goods, 
Very Cheap at 

©RAH AM BROTHERS'. 

XT T T EC El BEST 
PATSNT AND FAMILY MEDICINES 

—or— 
GRAHAM BROTHERS. 

AB kinds of Drugs and Patent Medicines that are 
advertised by others, for sale at 

G R A H A M  B R O T H E R S ' .  

BR.  GRAHAM'S  
L u n g  S y r u p  

Is the beat and cheapest Medicine known for Conghs, 
Golds, and Diaeaaes of t'ie Lungs generally. 

Those who nse it know that this true. 
SOLD ONLY BY 

' OBAHAM BROTHERS. 

YOU PAY FOB NO BAD DEBTS 
Because Credit is Dead at 

G R A H A M  B R O T H E R S ' .  

2  5 , 0 0 0  
HAYAHA AND PURE 8KED Ml A* CIGARS 

Best and Cheapest in the City, at 

GRAHAM BROTHERS'. 

OVAL PICTURE FRAMES 
A great Variety in Rosewood, and Pla;n and Fancy 

Gilt. Get your Photographs framed lower than 
over at the 

inn Kx°3 

1W 25 boxee'Candles, 
30 boxes Star do., 

^ - . 60 to"* Soap, 
SO bsxes Saieratns, 

50 dsaen Bed Cords, 
. 2B boxes Candy, 
...... . 10 hogsheads Sugar, 
2 * , 20 chests Tea, 
For sale very low, at either wholesale 

the old stand of Bishop ABhasuno. 
NOT 27-3m 

or retail, at 

J. A: BISHOP. 

Drug Store 

GBAHAH BBOTHER8. 

T O  A . R T I S T S .  
A Urge Stock of Cases, Chemicals and Photographic 

GoodB at Chicago and St. Louis ratos. This part 
of our business will be closed at New York 

Mft|te fire-proof notes on two 
yeara time. 

FJRUIT JABS-
SELF-SKAHStt AND COMMON OI.A88 JABS 

at low prices at 

G R A H A M  B R O T H E R S ' .  

MEDICINAL LIQUORS 
AND WINES. 

Ton can get a perfectly pnre article 'at our store. 
They were bonght before their cost was enhanced by 
the Tariff some 60 per cent., and will lor the present 
be told at tbe old rates. Longworth's sparkling, sweet 
and still Catawba Wines 4 years old. Our Liqnors 
and Wines, we believe are incomptrably superior to 
any other in the Btate, snd have been selected with 
scrupulous regard to parity and quality for medicinal 
nee. Rhode's and Verner's Bottled Ale for medicinal 
nse only. At 

GRAHAM BROTHERS. 

VO EVBRTBODY! 
We say that we guarantee the good quality of our 

Qoode, sell them as low as any other bonse in Icwa, 
and will fill your orders by mail or otherwise, care* 
fully and promptly. 

GSAHABI BROTHERS. 
July 12,18M. Jto 

*OW JS TBS TIMB JEO SECURE TOUR 

SVcigh Bells ! 

CHABLF8 STOnB has ju*t opened a splendid i 
sortment. Call early and make your selections. 

O  O  O  P E H  9  
Know the only place where 

iiSTOITS ROCHESTER TOOLS 

Are kept. A new lot just received 

At STONE'S. 

W A R  C L A I M  O F F I C E .  
L. H. WASHBURV, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC 
General Collecting and War Claim Agent, 

Tnaant Hall, mnacatine, Iowa. 

3TTAVINO had considerable experience in the bust-
XL nes», I am now prepared to procwe, in the most 
•xpeditious manner, 

Bounties and Arrears or Pay, 

to Father, Mother, Wife, Sister or Brother of these so 
Unfortunate as to loose friends in the War. Also, 

PENSIONS 
For the Invalid, Wife or Mother. 

Jaa 7.1861-dAwtf L. H. WASBBtfBS. 

1M I f f' !*• 

1862. 
- Ha 

NEW GOODS 
F0R.f8* 

Fail and Winter 
TXUU3C. 

LEMP & SELLS 
have received ky late arrival, a large lot ot 

MJS315W gj-garam>,<»i. 

. OorStnokU awrCOUPliKTS^wi wtft 

SOXJX) CECEAJPT 

F O R C A S H  O B P K O D U e f i .  

We har* vow in store and for sale a full stock 

S1APLE AND FANCY 

Dry Goods, Notions, 
Carpets & Oil Cloth. 

HOSIERY,  GLOVES,  

l o  t l i i n  g ,  

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, 
GROCERIES, &C-

all of which will be sold at a 

Small Advance on Eastern Cost 
CALL AND SEE! 

VQ 1 ROUBLE 10 SHOW GOODS 

Mofieatine, Sept. 27.1S32 
LEMP & SELLS. 

-dawtf. 

Original Notice. 
THE STATE OF IOWA,\ 

MCSCATIKE COUXLY, 
To John G. fcwenuy, Bartholomew Sc. Tnrnipsced, Bu 

tau> Riddle & Co., Thomas M. Isett, Hiram Inmtti« 
Joseph A. Mills, lloch, Mrsicr & Co., John M, 
Perkins and Edinond Pas^iuoro : 

Tou are hereby notified that there will bo on file, on 
or before tho first .lay of December next (1862), in the 
office of tho Cierk of tho District Court of tbe County 
of Muscatino an l dtato of Iowa, a Petition of Silas TV. 
.> icobs, PhiintilV, claiming of the 8»id Jjhu G. Swcney 
tho specific performance by him of an agreement for 
the purchase of a certain trp.ct of land lying in said 
county and bcins part of Heotion seven (7), in township 
seventy-eight (7f>), north of range three (3) west, dea-
ctibed as follows : Commencing at a at^ne, being tbe 
corner of William W, Baird's !and, in the h\U\ section 
seven, and bring in the center of tho old territorial 
road leading from Mnscatine to Icwa City— thence eoutk 
three-ninths degrees, eafet one hundred nnd fourteen 
and a halt (1111rods, to a stone—thence west, with 
Taylor 8 northJme, eighty-fix (SG) rods—thence north 
and parallel with paid east Jin-^ one hundred and four* 
teen nnd a half (114* J) rods to the center of said road— 
thence easterly wiUi tho line oi" said road to the place 
of beginning.—containing sixty-two acres, more or less, 
W hich said agreement made in writing on or about 
t»ie first day of April, lb02, and by tho term* of which 
the said Swenoy was to pay for said lands the sum ot 
sixteen hundred dollars, and interest, a<i expressed ia 
his two certain proii.i«g( ry notes, iu writing, bearing 
date ihe said (hat day of April, lSG'J—one of w hich said 
not -a waa payabJe on or before the first duy of tober 
1M»2, and the other on or before the first d -.y oi October# 
1*G:», with intorfcst on ihe same, respectively, at the rate 
ot ten per ci n'per-vnnuui,—as will appear more fully 
in thy said petition. 

'I hat the amount claimcd to bo dne and owing on the 
first o{ said notes, after crediting all payments tbereou, 

the sum of si* hundred and sixty-three and 97-1G0 
dollars, and intoreal thereon from tlio fnxt day of Oc
tober, 1802. 

That in default of said performance, that the said 
premises may be decreed U be sold, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary, to satisfy the amount thero dne 
and unpaid of kuch purchase money, saving and re« 
sarviiJiT to tho s?iid Plaintiff' his rights and remedies as 
to the residue of said purchase money. 

That the purchaser at Huch sale have immediate pos
session of tho premise* so bold. 

That atl of said de.cndunt-i bo forever barred and fore* 
closed of all interest and equity of redemption in tho 

premiscH,and that tl e said 1 lafniii! may have such 
other or further r^iief,judgment or deciee as may seem 
meet and agieeable to equity. 

lint no personal claim is made against any of the laid 
dofendants except the aaid John G. bv.eney. 

Now, unless you appear thereto and defend, oil or be
fore noon of the second day of tho next term of said 
Co>»rt, commencing on tho first Monday of January* 
A. D. I860, default wii] be entered against you and 
jodgment and decreo rendered thereon, as prajed in 
aaid petition. Youis, Ac., 

w _ THOMAS IIANNA, Att'y for PTft 
(Dated) Kov. 20, lS62-dl«Jw4w $15. 

JUST RECEIVED, 

THE CHEAP STORE 
— or —• 

8. A. DRAKE & CO., 
A lar^'e stock of 

Zephyr and Shetland Wools, 

Ladies' and Childrens' Hoop Skirts, 
Balmoral llose, — - every size. 

A complete stock of 

B E E S S  T R I M M I N G S ,  
Hosiery and Gloves, 

LACES and EMBROIDERIES. 
Alio, 

UNDER GARMENTS for ladies and chUdnn. 

Ill «f whloh will be sold at 

BARGAINS 
At the Cheap Store of 

S. A. DRAKE * 00., 
Second Street, oppesite State Bulk. 

MusMtino, Jan. 14. 1863-(14w 

WASHBURN & NI8LEY, 

Real Estate Agents, 
TREMONT BUILDING, 

Second-at., - Muscatine, Iowa, 

WILL buy and sell Ileal Estate, examine Titles, pay 
Taxes, Ac. Special attention given to 

BENTING AND COLLECTING KENTS 
OF 

Farms and City Property. 
We havo a complete abstract of all Real Property in 

Mn-catino connty, which enables as to give informa. 
t:un as to Titles, spendy nnd entirely reliable. 

January 1, ISCo-d&wtf 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
HOMER SPENCER, 

IS now receiving, at 154 Second itreet, next door to 
the old American House, 

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 
or 

Boots and Shoes! 
FOB 

Ladies, Gents, Misses and Children, 
Which will be sold low. The f ublic are respectfully 
invited to call and examine goods an,i prices. 

HOMER SPKNCER, 
154 Second street, Muscatine, lew*. 

Jaanary 5,1863-Hwtf 

L A M P S ,  L A M P l f  

H. MORRISON 
HAS just received, at his Grocery and Variety Store, 

No 214 Second street,a splendid assortment of 
KEROSENE OIL LAMPS, 

SHADES AND XX FLINT GLASS CHIMNEYS t 

THE BEST KEROSENE OIL. 
Glassware, Crockery, Nails, 

Backets, Churns. Tab*. 
Muscatine, NOT. 11,1882—d3mw<M. 

C O M E  A T  L A S T  

Received this day, a few doMii 

XewlxoiLae Trapi 
AT OHAJU.U STOtM. 

Dissolution. . 
fpHU co-partnership heretofore existing between 
JL James Moore and Jamee G. Wells, under tha 
name of Wells & Moore, is dissolved this 25th day of 
October, A. D. 1S62, by matual consent. 

James Moore will collect the assets and pay all de. 
mands. j. Q, WJ50L8, 

JAMES MOORE, 
I wonld give notice that I still coatinn. tbe Cooper 

lag business in all its branches, at tho old stand a 
Wells & Moore, where I invite the fr'ends of the olt 
firm and the public generally to call on me when the* 
need any thing in my line, which they can obtain al 
price* corresponding with tha time*. 

Jan lO-dAwiw JAMES MOOBI 


